Effect of methylcellulose injection on murine hematopoiesis.
This study was designed to determine the effect of methylcellulose (MC)-induced reticuloendothelial (RE) hypertrophy on neutrophils and hematopoietic stem cells and to contrast its overall hematologic effect in the mouse to the more frequently studied rat model. Mice were given MC 3 times/wk and studies were done at 2, 3, and 4 wk, with maximal hematologic change by 2 wk. A stable, but incompletely compensated hemolytic anemia developed which was accompanied by a significant shift of erythropoiesis from marrow to spleen. Thrombocytopenia developed as did neutrophilia, accompanied by an increased number of marrow neutrophil precursors. Extramedullary hematopoiesis was observed in the liver. The number of cells forming spleen colonies in irradiated recipients increased in the spleen but not in marrow. The number of cells producing granulocyte and macrophage colonies in semisolid media increased in spleen and marrow. Splenectomized mice, treated with MC, developed changes very similar to intact mice. Thus, it appears that all three major hematopoietic lines may be destroyed by the MC-hypertrophied RE system. The mouse differs from the rat in its hematologic response to MC by destroying cells in organs other than the spleen, by increasing neutrophil production, by developing hepatic hematopoiesis, and by developing all changes more rapidly.